
St. Margaret’s CE Primary School 

Weekly Update 3rd October 2019  

WHAT’S BEEN HAPPENING THIS WEEK? 

On Wednesday, 60 pupils ran in the 

Durham area cross country. All pupils 

showed amazing determination and 

bravery in cold, wet conditions. Some 

amazing performances on the day 

meant our y3/4 boys and y5/6 girls 

teams were 2nd. Our 3/4 girls and 5/6 

boys teams went one better and won 

their competitions. All four teams have 

now qualified for the county cross coun-

try final to be run in March.  

Netball News 

Our Y6 girls played their first three net-
ball matches in the Chester-le-Street 
netball league, on Wednesday after 
school, and won all three matches. They 
all played brilliantly. 

Y3 Stone-Age Day 

On Thursday, Year 3 held a Stone Age Day. 

Rob, an outdoor education specialist, 

came to show us how Stone Age people 

would have lived. We made fires, cooked 

‘Stone Age bread’ and looked at flint 

tools. We had a great day!  

Football 

This Thursday marked the final week of 

boys league football before the winter 

break. The A team sealed their position 

as league leaders by winning all 3 match-

es whilst the B team against performed 

strongly winning 3 and losing 1 game. 

Attention now turns to cup and county 

competitions. 

Bowling 

A group of children from across the 

school attended a Panathlon Challenge 

competition through in Sunderland this 

week. They competed against ten other 

teams, working brilliantly together. Staff 

commented on their superb sportsman-

ship and excellent behaviour throughout 

the day. Every child returned to school 

with a beautiful medal, certificate and a 

lovely smile on their face. 



"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your 

father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16 
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E-Safety Workshop Reminder 

On Monday 7th October Paul Hodgekin-

son , Local Authority advisor for E-safety, 

will be  leading a session for parents about 

current on-line rosks and practical ways to 

deal with them as a parent. This will take 

place at 6pm in the Infant Hall. 

Please try to attend– this is vital infor-

mation  to  know and understand how to 

keep your children safe in an ever shifting 

environment. 

Our worship focus for this half term is the 

value of  fellowship. 

The children have been learning about 

what the Holy Spirit is. 

Best wishes to the following pupils 

who are celebrating a birthday this 

week:  

Henry Foster              Erik Meek          Caitlyn Sangster 

Scarlett Hudson       Millie Renwick 

Muna Nwudoh         Seba Alateeq 

Adam Halhool              Ethan Hill 

Arthur Mottram     Jonathan Lichtenfeld 

Toby Coleman          Matthew Roebuck 

Y5 and 6 Residentials 

We will again be using Bassenfell Chris-

tian Outdoor Centre for the Y5 residential 

( 22nd-24th April 2020) and Dukes House 

Wood for the Y6 residential (  6th –10th 

July  2020). Mr. Baker and Mrs. Frew will 

be holding a short parent meeting to re-

view what the centres offer and give 

chance for any questions to be answer on 

Monday 14th October at 5.30pm in the 

infant hall. The meeting should only last 

30mins. 

POLITE REMINDER: 

There should be no parents parking in 

the school grounds for Breakfast Club 

drop off, unless you have contacted the 

office to point out an exceptional cir-

cumstance. 

 Harvest Festival 

The Harvest Festival will be on Friday 11th Oc-

tober.  The People’s Kitchen have asked for cer-

tain items that they are needing, but you are 

welcome to bring in other items but nothing 

fresh please. 

• Tinned meats 

• Cocoa Powder 

• Evaporated milk 

• Custard powder/tinned/cartons 

• Gravy mixes 



"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your 

father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16 

 

What’s on next week? 

Mon Y6 Durham Record Office Workshop 

AM: Woodwind lessons 

Lunchtime: Y3 Guitar lessons / YR 1& 2 Team Games 

After School: Y1&2 Dodgeball  

6-6.30 Parents E Safety Meeting 

Tues AM: Violin & Cello lessons 

Lunchtime: Y4 Guitar lessons  

PM: Violin/Brass lessons 

After School: Y1&2 Mini Football / Y3 & 4 Archery 

Wed 9.45-11am Y4/5 Book Festival at Durham Johnston 

Lunchtime: Y5 Guitar lessons / Y1&2 Multiskills 

1.45-2.45 Y1 Book Festival at Durham Johnston 

After School : Y3-6 Football / Y2 Spanish  

Thurs Y3 Killhope Trip 

Lunchtime : Y6 Guitar lessons 

Lunchtime:  Orchestra  

After School Choir: Y4, 5 & 6 

Fri Lunchtime: Chess Club  

Y5/Y2 will begin skipping workshops– only trainers needed. 

Y6– third week of Sportshall athletics with Sam Stanislaus 

After School: Y5&6 Cricket 



Year Group Messages & Reminders 

Reception  

Year 1  

 

Year 2  

Year 3  

Year 4 Thursday: Forest Schools for both classes  

Year 5 Friday: Forest Schools for both classes 

Y5/6 Eucharist preparations have been postponed to after half term. 

 

Year 6 Y6 will be doing Forest Schools in separate groups in the coming weeks: 

Children who went on the bike ride on 4th October will do the athletics sessions in 

school on Friday 11th October and will take part in Forest Schools on Friday 18th 

October and 25th October. 

For children who didn’t take part  in the bike ride on 4th October, will do the Ath-

letics sessions on Friday 18th October and will do Forest Schools on Friday 11th 

October and 25th October.  

Y5/6 Eucharist Preparations have been postponed until after half term. 

 

Whole School Harvest Puppet Service at St. John’s Church– Sunday 6th October. Any 
children who would like to be involved in the puppet show, please let 
the office know. 

Please find attached an information leaflet about ‘Thrive’- a new ap-
proach towards emotional wellbeing being introduced into school this 
term. 

Calling all musical parents- Mrs Bell and Mr Lichtenfeld have attached a 
letter about an exciting new music project, that they will be carrying out 
in school in the near future. 

 

 


